Translation – Survey on Application

Leadership technique application survey sample page

Teaching leadership training course

Course No:....

Leadership technique utilisation survey

Please tick the appropriate box, and fill in the blanks

The first section: Basic information

Gender: Male... Female...

School classification: Government funded.... Direct Subsidy School (DSS).... Privately run... Other (please specify):....

Job position: Principal, Headmaster etc

Teaching experience: ...years

Teaching areas: main area...... other.....

Reason for degree participation: Recommendation from school authorities.... Suggestion from school Head.... Self-nominated.... Other.

Second section: Questionnaire content

1. Have you made use of the techniques and knowledge from your mentoring coursework?

Yes (please complete the following questions)

No (please skip to question 8)

2. How frequently do you make use of these techniques and knowledge?

Sometimes (for example 1-3 times) ...... Frequently (for example 4 times or more)

3. The amount you use the techniques and knowledge from your studies is probably around:

1-20%... 20-40%... etc

4. Please provide a list of the types / classifications of the techniques and knowledge you will use

......
5. When using the techniques / knowledge you studied, which of the following methods have you made use of? (Yes/No answers)
   a) Integrated the techniques and knowledge you have studied with related work
   b) Used them (the techniques and knowledge) to improve and increase the efficiency of related work
   c) Explored new utilisation methods
   d) Shared the techniques and knowledge with workmates
   e) Promoted / recommended the techniques and knowledge to workmates
   f) Used the techniques and knowledge in pursuing cooperation with workmates

6. Overall, how satisfied are you with the result of these techniques?
   Very dissatisfied…. Dissatisfied…. Somewhat dissatisfied… somewhat satisfied…. Satisfied…. Very satisfied.

7. Have you encountered any difficulties that have hindered your ability to make use of the techniques and knowledge you learned?
   Yes… (please choose the reason for the difficulty from the list below)
   No (please continue to question 9)
   a) It wasn’t possible to use the techniques and knowledge on the main work needs
   b) It wasn’t possible to determine the effect / results of the knowledge and techniques
   c) The knowledge and techniques were insufficient
   d) I lacked the resources and facilities
   e) I lacked support from my boss
   f) I lacked support from my colleagues
   g) I didn’t have enough confidence
   h) My workload was too onerous, so I didn’t have enough preparation time
   i) I haven’t yet had an appropriate opportunity
   j) Other (please specify)

8. Do you have any of the following plans / programs to make use of the techniques and knowledge you studied? (yes / no)
   a) To continue to use, or plan to start using (the techniques and knowledge)
   b) To put in more resources and facilities in order to improve their use
   c) To promote their use amongst colleagues

9. If there were a similar program, would you encourage your colleagues to participate? (yes / no)

10. Was the course duration you experience (3 hours per session, 10 session, 30 hours overall) appropriate?
    Yes…. No (if no suggest an alternative model)…. 
11. Were the class arrangements your experienced (class every Saturday, 1-2 sessions each time, 6 weeks overall) appropriate?
   Yes... No (if no suggest an alternative model)....

12. When is the best time to start classes?
   End of May.... End of June... End of July... Other (please specify)....

13. Other Comments